
 

 

 

On Monday 24th May, Berrybrook were extremely pleased to invite Natalie Pritchard, author of the Sea 

School Stories which promote emotional intelligence and wellbeing, into school. During the morning,   

Natalie talked to children from Year 1 to 6, reading her books and answering a variety of questions. The 

morning was truly inspiring for all and gave the children an insight into the work of a published author. 

Look out for the story on the Express and Star website and in the newspaper this week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May 2021 Newsletter 

Thank you to everyone for their continued support through this time, we hope you and your families have a 

restful and enjoyable half term break. 

Author Visits Berrybrook 

Key Dates  

Summer Term  

Summer Term 1  

Monday 19th April 2021— 28th May 2021 

Summer Term 2  

Monday 7th June 2021— Tuesday 20th July 2021 

INSET Day: Wednesday 21st July 2021  

 

 

 

 

 

We are pleased to announce that after half term Mrs Baugh will take on 

the role of Family Support Worker here at Berrybrook. Mrs Baugh will 

work closely with the inclusion team already in place in school and will 

offer even more support to our families and community. 

 

In other good news, Miss Pritchett has given birth 

to a bouncing baby boy. Both mother and son are 

home and enjoying their time together.  

We send our congratulations to Miss Pritchett and 

her family.  



Viking Day 

On Wednesday 19th May, Year 3 and 4 had a wonderful day learning about the Vikings with Longship Trading 

Company, who came into school and brought in artefacts to help them learn. Both classes learnt all about 

Viking life and the items that they used each day. The children were especially excited to pick up and hold 

many of the artefacts including shields, swords, jewellery and tools. It was a fantastic experience led by Erik 

Eriksson who also shared the story of his Viking family with us all. What a fantastic day! 

 

 

Home Reading  

We recognise the importance and impact of children having 

the opportunity  to read at home. Please take time each day 

to read with your child .  

Please ensure children bring their reading books and diaries into school 

to enable us to hear them read and change their books and be aware 

that there will be a charge for any books not returned to school. 

In addition to this, please encourage your child to access their MyOn 

reading account at home.  There is a 

breadth of reading materials for the       

children to enjoy. 

Home Testing Kits  

 

Parents and families that live with children 

that are of school age are now able to    

order lateral flow tests. For themselves.  

If parents/families wish to order lateral 

flow tests for themselves please follow the  

link below:  

https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid
-lateral-flow-tests  

Homework Projects 

Thank you to all of the children and parents for their incredible efforts in creating truly wonderful homework projects based 

on their class topic. We look forward to seeing what you come up with next time! 

https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests
https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests

